St. Mary’s School, Dwarka
Practice Worksheet (December)
Class: III
Subject: English
Topic: L-10, A Visit to the Taj
Name: _____________________ Sec: ______ Date: __________Roll No: _____
1. Read the passage and answer the questions that follow:
Once there lived an old man in a village. He always noticed that people wore spectacles
while reading newspapers and books. He thought that he could also read better if he had a
pair of spectacles like them. So, he decided to buy it for himself. One day he went to the
market. He entered the shop that sold spectacles and asked the shopkeeper for a pair of
spectacles for the purpose of reading.
(Para 1)
The shopkeeper gave him various spectacles and a book. The man tried all of them one
by one, but could not read anything. He was not happy with any of the spectacles. He
told the shopkeeper that the spectacles were of no use to him. The shopkeeper tried to
control his laughter, when he realised that the man was holding the book upside down.
(Para 2)
a) Why did the old man need a pair of spectacles?

(Para 1)

______________________________________________________________________
b) What did the shopkeeper give the old man?

(Para 2)

______________________________________________________________________
c) Why was the old man not happy with any of the spectacles?

(Para 2)

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
d) Find the words from the passage which mean the same as the following.
i) different kinds (Para2) _______________
ii) become aware / understand clearly (Para 2) _________________
2. Answer the following questions.
a) What were the materials used to make the Taj Mahal?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
b) Who was the chief architect of the Taj Mahal?
_______________________________________________________________________

3. Rearrange the group of words to make meaningful sentences and punctuate them
with a full stop (.), comma(,), question mark(?) or an exclamation mark(!). Use a
capital letter wherever necessary.
a) visited/ renu/ on/ her/ saturday/ grandparents
________________________________________________________________________
b) your/ is/ favourite / which/ sport
________________________________________________________________________
c) pretty/ a / what/ girl
________________________________________________________________________
d) mother/ vegetables/ fruits/ bought/ my/ juices/ and/ the/ from/ market
________________________________________________________________________
4. Rewrite the sentences using the short forms of the underlined words.
a) They have finished eating dinner.
________________________________________________________________________
b) We are waiting for the bus.
________________________________________________________________________
c) She is decorating the house.
________________________________________________________________________
d) I will bake a cake in the evening.
_________________________________________________________________________
5. Write five sentences describing Qutub Minar using the given words.
Delhi
world’s tallest brick tower
historical monument
red sandstone
inscriptions written in Urdu

Qutub-ud-Din-Aibak
tourists

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

St. Mary’s School, Dwarka
Practice Worksheet (December)
Class: III
Subject: Hindi

kivata 12– kuT\TI
vyaakrNa– khanaI laoKna
Name: ____________________ Sec: ______ Date: ___________ Roll No. _____

1. ide gae gad\yaaMSa kÜ pZ,kr p`SnaÜM ko ]<ar dIijae—
gaaopala kRYNa gaaoKlao bacapna sao hI sa%yavaadI qao. ek baar ]nako iSaxak nao baccaaoM kao ek
p`Sna hla krnao kao idyaa. dUsaro idna jaba gaRhkaya- doKa gayaa tao saBaI ko ]%tr galat
qao. kovala gaaopala nao hI p`Sna ka sahI ]%tr ilaKa qaa. iSaxak nao sabako saamanao gaaopala
kI p`SaMsaa kI.gaaopala nao raoto hue kha‚ ‘gau$ jaI‚ maOM [sa p`SaMsaa ka hkdar nahIM hUÐ.p`Sna
tao maoro baD,o Baa[- nao ikyaa hO [sailae SaabaaSaI mauJao nahI imalanaI caaihe.iSaxak nao KuSa
haokr kha‚ [samaoM raonao kI baat nahIM hO.tumanao saca baaolaa hO [sailae yah pustk maOM tumhoM
purskar maoM dota hUÐ.
k´ gaaopala kRYNa gaaoKlao maoM bacapna sao hI @yaa gauNa qaaÆ

K´ iSaxak nao baccaaoM kao @yaa gaRhkaya- idyaaÆ

ga´ gaaopala ka gaRhkaya- doKkr iSaxak nao @yaa ikyaaÆ

Ga´ iSaxak naoo gaaopala kao purskar maoM @yaa idyaaÆ

=´ ide gae gad\yaaMSa maMo sao samaana Aqa- vaalao Sabd ilia#ae–
i) sa%ya –

2. ide gae SabdaMo sao vaa@ya banaa[e—
k´ samaya –
#a´ KuSa –

ii) p`sanna –

3. naIcao ide gae SabdaoM maoM ‘ta’ jaaoD,kr nae Sabd ilaiKe —
k´ kzaor † ta =

#a´ ek † ta =

ga´ safla † ta =

Ga´ maanava † ta =

4. naIcao ide gae p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr dIijae –
k´ iksakI iksa sao kuT\TI hu[-Æ
K´ kivata— kuT\TI sao hmaoM @yaa saMdoSa imalata hOÆ

5. naIcao ide gae SabdaoM kI sahayata sao khanaI ilaiKedao bakiryaaÐ‚ nadI‚ pula‚ hrI Gaasa‚
iknaara‚ laD,a[-‚ ek dUsaro kI
baat samaJakr‚ tya kr pula par
ikyaa

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

St. Mary’s School, Dwarka
Practice Worksheet (December)
Class: III
Subject: Mathematics
Topic: L-9, Measurement
Name: _____________________ Sec: ______ Date: __________Roll No: _____
1. Fill in the blanks.
a) The standard unit of length is ______________.
b) _____________ is the amount of liquid that a container can hold.
c) 1kg = ___________ g
d) 372 cm = ________cm + ________ cm
e) ___________ is the unit used to weigh lighter objects or quantities.
2. Convert the given units of length as directed.
a) 700 cm to m

b)

9km to m

3. Add the following.
a) 5l 400ml and 3l 300ml
l

ml

b) 4kg 350g and 5kg 455g
kg

g

4. Subtract the following.
a) 4km 256m from 9km 878m
km

m

b) 5kg 453g from 7kg 987g
km

m

5. A shopkeeper purchased 16 m 40 cm blue ribbon and 23 m 42 cm red ribbon. How
much ribbon did he purchase in all?
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
6. In a shop there was 829 kg 700 g of wheat. 425 kg 800 g of wheat was sold in a day.
How much wheat was left?
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

St. Mary’s School, Dwarka
Practice Worksheet (December)
Class: III
Subject: EVS
Lesson-12, Safe at Home
Name: ______________________Sec:_____ Date: _____________ Roll No.___
1. Give one word answer.
a) Special liquids used at home to kill the germs -______________________
b) Houses made of ice -_______________________
c) People who travel frequently are used to living in such houses -______________
d) Rangoli made with rice paste in Bengal - __________________________
e) The houses which are mostly built with brick, cement, iron and steel ____________________________________.
2. Answer the following questions.
a) What are kutcha houses?
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________.
b) What are tents?
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________.
c) What are the three things that decide the kind of house to be built?
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________.
d) Meena lives in the hilly area. Her house has sloping roofs. Why?
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________.

3. Match the following type of houses with the areas they are found
A

B

a) houseboats

areas covered with ice ______

b) tree houses

near canals and lakes ______

c) stilt houses

deep forest areas

d) igloos

areas with heavy rainfall _____

_______

4. Fill in the blanks.
a) _______________can be fitted in doors and windows to keep away mosquitoes and
flies.
b) We should ______________and _______________ the floor regularly.
c) The kitchen should be kept ________________ and __________________.
d) All waste must be thrown into the ______________________.
e) Bamboo, cane and palm leaves are used to build _________________houses.
f) ___________________houses remain warm in cold weather.
5. Make a GO on special houses.

